Home theater surge protector
918 Joules/ 36,000 Ampere

Designed to perform and protect, this surge protector features advanced technologies to keep equipment safe from electrical surges. Power Blocker® circuitry automatically shuts down power to your system to protect against subsequent surges.

**Dependable protection**
- 40 dB EMI/RFI noise filtration
- V3 Advanced Surge Technology
- Master on/off switch
- Power blocker
- €100,000 equipment warranty

**Built-in convenience**
- Right angle plug
- Protection indicator light
- 1 m power cord

**Ideal for home entertainment systems**
- Coax line protection
Specifications

Packaging dimensions
- EAN: 87 12581 36939 2
- Number of products included: 1
- Packaging type: Blister
- Packaging dimensions (W x H x D): 6 x 15 x 48 cm
- Net weight: 0.646 kg
- Gross weight: 0.806 kg
- Tare weight: 0.16 kg

Outer Carton
- EAN: 87 12581 36940 8
- Number of consumer packagings: 3
- Outer carton (L x W x H): 50.2 x 17.2 x 19.7 cm
- Net weight: 1.938 kg
- Gross weight: 2.868 kg
- Tare weight: 0.93 kg

Highlights

40 dB EMI/RFI noise filtration
Built-in filtering technology ensures the best performance from your components. It guards against signal interference and loss of data. The higher the dB rating the better the noise reduction.

V3 Advanced Surge Technology
This new surge protection technology provides 27% greater surge protection capacity and better heat dissipation for safe, more reliable and longer lasting surge protection.

Right angle plug
This flat design allows for more positioning options and lets furniture sit more closely to the wall.

Protection indicator light
This LED alert lights up to indicate the surge protector is working properly.

Master on/off switch
This master switch controls power to the outlets on the surge protector.

Power blocker
This automatic shutdown technology senses when the device has reached capacity and automatically shuts down electricity to your equipment. It protects against subsequent surges, even if you are not present.

€100,000 equipment warranty
Protects your connected equipment for the life of the product.

1 m power cord
Provides power to the unit which can be 1m from the AC outlet.